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June 15th. luuMmmi June 15th.

Ginn, White
KITCHEN CABINETS.

Without Top With top

$3.00 $13.50
and up. and up.

White Enameled with complete kitchen

utensils. We have some new patterns

$17.50 and
up

Beds.
Wood, solid oak, full size.. . $3 00
Solid steel bed fancy panel .., 4, 00
One lot steel beds white. . 1 00
One lot Vernice Martin and White O

Fancy $4. oo to tJ

So fid brass beds from $10 to (j

We have only a a few 6f these.

China Cabinets.
In all sizes, Golden Oak, Early f

Fumed etc. All solid oak

$10.00 and
up

00

00

English

Mission,

Buffets.
Golden Oak, Early English, Mission, Fumed,

in all sizes. Some fine bargains

$1000 and
up

Rugs.
Smith's Axminister 9x12

$16.50
All other Rugs priced accordingly.'
dandy patterns.

v
fi Bed Springs.

Heavy coils;.

Extra heavy steel

Our spring stock is complete in and
full size. All at less than the manufacturing
cost. Be sure and see them.

Mattresses.
WeJJsure have these for you at the right

price.

Heavy cotton top

Combination felt, a dandy

All wool felt

, Don't overlook the mattresses.

Sewing Machines.

$2.00
2.50

$2.50

4.00
8.00

TheJWhiteJRotary JJ2o.3l)

The Wm. Free 28.50
Come early for our stock is limited.

.4feVt

chatz Company
Having received the following letter from our

landlord, Mr. A. F. Streitz, we have decided to re-

tire from and close out our entire line of Furniture,
Rugs, Etc.:

Ginn, White & Schatz, March 12, 1912.

iNorth Platte, Neb.

Gentlemen; You are hereby notified that on and after the 1st day

May, 1912, until further notice, the rental of the two story double brick
building known as the "Warner Building" and situated on Lots 7 and 8,
sub-divisi- on of Lots 7 and 8, Block 115, of the City of North Platte, Neb.,

will be Two Hundred Dollars $200.00 per month, payable on the 1st of

each month. A. F. STREITZ, Owner.

Ginn, White & Schatz, June 3d, 1912,

North Platte, Neb.

Dear Sirs: You are hereby notified that the monthly rental of Sub-

division 7 and 8, Lots 7 and 8, known as the "Warner Building" will be

$225.00 from July 1st, 1912, until further notice.

Yours truly,

A. F-- STREITZ.

In putting on this Forced Sale we are going toacri-fic- e

our entire line of Furniture, Rugs, Shades, Pic--s

ture and Room Moulding, Linoleum, Refrigerators,
Hammocks, in fact anything usually found in a first
class furniture store at

Less Than Manufadorer's Cost. .

We will include in this sale our entire line of Stoves, Ranges, Gasoline

and Oil Stoves, such as the Majestic, Quick Meal, Copper Clad Malleable,

Peninsular, Radiant Home, Riverside and several other standard makes at
a discount of TEN TO TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT.

We will also give away during this sale the Quick Meal blue enameled
polished top steel range which sells at $70.00. See our show window.

With each $1.00 purchase or with each $1.00 paid on account we will give

a chance on this beautiful steel range.

It will be the chance of a life time to purchase furniture,' rranges and
other furnlahinga at less than wholesale. Be on hand early Saturday
morning, June lSth, as our stock will not last long at the prices asked, as
it must all go regardless of price.

Come in with the expectation of taking out a load, as $1.00 will do
the work of $3.00 ordinarily.

Don't forget the chance on the blue range. With every dollar pur-
chase or every dollar paid on account. Tell your friends. All goods sold
for cash only, so do not ask for credit.

All

Ginn, White

FORCED OUT OF
Space does not permit us to quote prices on everything, but come in

and bring your friends on Saturday morning, June 15th and be con-

vinced that we mean business. It is the grandest opportunity the pub-

lic ever had to purchase goods at less than wholesale price.

Center Tables
in all fhe new styles and any finish

from $1.00 up

Hammocks
We have them in any old color

Prices 50c up

chatz
BUSINESS,

Window Shades
A dandy lull size at 25c. Sash rods,
curtain poles, etc, at less than half.

Baby Buggies, Go-Car- ts

Only a few of these left. Prices

- from $2.00 up.

Refrigerators.
Herricks, Bay State, .Leader and several

others. In white enamel or white spruce

25 to 50 Percent' Discount

Chairs
Diners in sets in any finish

$5.00 to $20.00
Rockers leather seat

and up 2.00
Children's rockers

. and up .50
High chairs

and up , a

We can sure please you in the chair line

Davenports.
Pullman Sleeping Davenports, complete
with mattress. In any finish, all solid
oak

$35, $40 and $45

Couches
In plush or leather, any finish some fine

bargains

$7.00 to $30.00.

Dining Tables.
Extension square tables., k

Six foot extension round. .

and up

Twin pedestal, 6, 8, 10 ft. 13.50and up

All kinds of others in all
nd finishes JQQQ

All solid Oak. See them.

Dressers.
In all kinds, Golden Oak", Fumed, Birds
Eye, Early English.

$5.00 to $20.00.

Chiffoniers.
All the new patterns in Birds Eye,
Fumed, Golden Oak, Early English.
Some fine ones

$5.00 to 20.00.

Pictures
at less than one-ha- lf price. In all sizes.
Come early as these will not last long at
this price

Linoleum
Six and twelve foot per yard . . Kf
Matting per yard 'Jr

Library Tables
in all sizes and shapes, any finish desired.
Don't overlook these. Prices from

$6 to $15.00
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